
***THE HEALTHCARE EXECUTIVES’ CLUB 
PRESENTS A CONTEMPORARY PROGRAM *** 

 
June 20, 2017 

 

Hosted by the Parker Jewish Institute for Health Care and 

Rehabilitation, New Hyde Park, New York  

 

“Contractual and Operational Strategies to Assure the Effective Provision of Services under 

Value Based Payment Arrangements in the Continuum of Care”  
 

Presented by Joseph Tomaino, Principal of Healthcare Strategy and Business 

Transformation, Grassi and Co., New York City Office 

and 

Munish Khaneja, MD, MPH, FACP, Chief Medical Officer, Lead - Clinical Innovation, 

Altruista Health, Inc.        

 Program                6:00 PM – 7:00 PM         Buffet and Fellowship 

                      7:00 PM – 8:30 PM         Program with Presentation 

                                                                                                                                                

The Healthcare Executives' Club (HEC), founded in 1958 as a not-for-profit professional 

membership association, is dedicated to providing its members with a forum that contributes to their 

contemporary and relevant knowledge within the administration, management and organizational 

delivery of health and human services.  Among other guiding principles, the Healthcare Executives’ 

Club promotes and communicates the values and ethics associated with effective leadership 

qualities in the provision of health and human services for diverse populations and communities. 

With a commitment to preserving the HEC’s traditional mission for collegial education, as well as 

social and professional development among members from multiple leadership positions and 

organizations providing for the health and human services of local populations, the Healthcare 

Executives’ Club conducts a schedule of meetings and programs throughout each year.  In addition 

to regularly meeting with the general membership and keeping them apprised of the Club’s ongoing 

activities and benefits, the Healthcare Executives’ Club arranges dinner gatherings to foster 

relationships and present programs facilitating knowledge and skills for the membership.  Speakers 

and panels of experts in different aspects of the health and human service delivery environment 

address topics with information specifically pertinent to the learning and career development needs 

of the HEC’s membership.  The Club also compliments these educational programs with membership 

participation in social/holiday gatherings, community/charity endeavors and collaborative projects 

with academic institutions and other professional associations. 

The HEC’s membership represents professionals from hospitals, ambulatory care, nursing homes, 

assisted living, home care, supportive consultants/vendors and many other parts of the 

health/human service delivery system and the Club promotes progressive and dynamic activities for 

the membership’s benefit - often at provider and academic locations in the metropolitan area. 

A Special Expression of Appreciation to Michael  N. Rosenblut, President and CEO, 
and the staff of the Parker Jewish Institute for Health Care and Rehabilitation. 



  

Joseph Tomaino is a Principal in Grassi & Co.’s Healthcare Management Consulting with 
over 30 years of experience working in the not-for-profit, for-profit and government sponsored 
segments. As a chief executive officer, chief nursing officer, consultant and educator, Joseph has 
worked with provider organizations and payers on value based care -- improving clinical 
effectiveness along with efficient use of resources. He uses data metrics to understand 
populations and organizational effectiveness, applies innovative designs to improve performance, 
and helps organizations transform themselves to operate successfully under managed care and 
accountable care reimbursement.  
 
Joseph is well versed in the evolving value based payment models through his experience as 

Chief Executive Officer of the Continuing Care Division of a major multi-hospital health system and his role leading that 
system’s application and approval as an awardee conveyer of Model 2 CMS Bundled Payment Initiative. Responsible for 
$280 million in revenue, he led the development of a cross-continuum care coordination platform, and restructured and 
consolidated duplicative and inefficient program components to achieve improved profitability.  He has guided health 
insurance companies and healthcare providers in preparing for managed Medicaid reimbursement, as well as to leverage 
information technology in the accountable care environment.   
  
Joseph has served on the board of directors and executive committee of Westchester Medical Center, a tertiary academic 
medical center, and of HEALTHIX, a regional health information exchange. He served on the graduate faculty of Pace 
University, the College of New Rochelle and Columbia University, where he was assistant dean of the school of nursing and 
director of clinical affairs.  He received his Masters of Science degree in nursing administration from the College of New 
Rochelle and his Bachelors of Science in Nursing degree from The Catholic University of America. He is a member of the 
American College of Healthcare Executives and the Association of Insolvency and Restructuring Advisors. 
 
 

 

Dr. Munish Khaneja is trained in Medicine, Pediatrics and Public Health. He is an 

Assistant Professor of Medicine and Pediatrics at SUNY Downstate College of Medicine. He has 

extensive management and clinical experience in the Medicaid and safety net space, with 

positions  from executive (Chief Medical Officer of the Greater Hudson Valley Family Health 

Center, a $ 15 million non-profit federally qualified health center) to purely clinical (Lead 

Hospitalist at the Kings County Health Center, a $550 million safety net hospital in Brooklyn, New 

York).   Currently, he is the Chief Medical Officer and Corporate Clinical Innovation Lead for 

Altruista Health, a population health platform company that specializes in technology around care 

coordination and currently addresses contracts with over 15 million lives.   

 Munish advises numerous national organizations in managed care (including United Health Group), venture capital (early-

seed), healthcare information technology and post-acute care. From 2008 through October of 2014, Munish served as the 

SVP and Chief Medical Officer of Affinity Health Plan -  where he oversaw Medical Management, Pharmacy Management 

and Quality Management - establishing Medical Management UM review processes,  pharmacy benefit coverage (over 

$250 million in annual spend) and significant quality ratings for the Health plan. From 2014 through September of 2016, Dr. 

Khaneja was the VP of Medical Management, Clinical Effectiveness and Pharmacy Operations at Emblem Health, with 

coverage of over 2.4 million lives. He had oversight of Medical Management, Pharmacy and Behavioral Health divisions and 

was the corporate Clinical Lead for Population Health/Value Based Purchasing.  

Munish graduated from Brooklyn College Summa Cum Laude with a degree in Chemistry and completed his MD from the 

SUNY Downstate College of Medicine. He is a Board-certified internist and certified in Medical/Healthcare Informatics from 

the Oregon Health Sciences University. He completed his Master's in Public Health from the Mailman School of Public 

Health at Columbia University.        


